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WHIRLWIND TOURi Democratic organisation
gubernatorial candidate Richardson Dilworth
spent yesterday morning and afternoon in Stale
College and here discussing
the day's itinerary and the local issues are.

University, Student Aid
Get Dilworth's Support

' By MEL AXILBUND las the expansion of higher edu-j
SrTStSSSSfcI

™ hSAXiErth®' other state projects will notJ«Ky as he brought his recluire additional taxes, he said.
Democratic organization - backed THE NATURAL expansion of
gubernatorial campaign into Cen- tax revenues as the salaries of
tre County. the state’s citizens climb, and the

DURING THE Video-taping of Plosi?g of HLl**^*
_ r- mg taxes should, • Dilworth said,A?trlL 3 Provide the funds the Common-TV, Altoona, a question ana an- we «u wiii reauire

University’s Board of Trustees
°

o Yff has convinced me that it has gotannlhat to PJay the key role in the expan-
sion of our higher education
facilities," Dilworth said.' Iof bhe University b status. The expansionrecommendations;Discussing state-aid to higher 0f the Governor’s Commission on Ieducational institutions' in some Higher Education drew approval

depth, Dilworth also announced from Dilworth. The proposals ofsupport of direct assistance to stu- the commission call for state as-dents. sistance in the expansion’-of the
'T favor a system of competitive university, and state-owned or

full-tuition scholarships for five state-aided colleges and univer-
per cent of the state’s high school.sities. The commission also cites
graduates,” he said. ’ , necessary expansion of the var-

In addition to this, . Dilworth ious private colleges throughout 1
. said.he would support as 2 million the state, which would come
revolving loan fund. ''Funds to primarily through their own ef-
carry out this program, as well’forts.

NSA Representative
To Speak to USG

By WINNfE BOYLE
.To clear the air concerning thej

various aspects ' of the ; United)
States Natipnal Student Associa-i

' tiori, Eugene Zagat, NSA repre-
sentative will appear before the

, Undergraduate Student Govem-
j ment Congress Thursday night ;

. i Ai bill proposing affiliation with
the national organization was pre-
sented to Congress this week by
Murray Winderman, West, ana
Ann Tyson, West. After limited

- discussion on the proposal it was
»; postponed until the congressmen

could further investigate the pros
and cons of joining NSA.

Uses' President Dean Wharton,
said yesterday, that Zagat will
meet with the USG executive

• branch Thursday afternoon. Whar-;
toif added that he may'contact
-several 1 administrators, whio are)
known to oppose affiliation with'
the organization, and ask them'
also to appear before Congress. {

in. the presentation of the bill;
some of the; benefits of affiliating!
the NSA were , i I‘•Student Government Infor-
mation Sendee, jr ;

.•Student Discount Service. : 1

[ • A low-cost, non-profit educa-tional travel program.
| •The right to apply for all-
expense scholarships to the region-
al, national and international
student relations seminars'. j

r !
The passage of the pending bill

would include adoption of the
NSA Constitution and Preamble,
acceptance of the NSA'By-Laws
and adoption of the regional con-
stitution. .

|

It would also include payment
of, national dues, payment of,
regional dues, jand the pledge' to;
fulfill obligations such as sending!
delegates to the national conven-
tion.

i Wharton also announced yes-
terday several appointments on
which he w;ill Congress’

Proyal Thursday. They are Robert
olishook, junior in pre-med froini

HaVertown, Float . Parade andj
Homecoming Weekend chairman;!
Phillip Cozadd, sophomore in in-
diistnal engineering from Warren,i
Ohio, and Susan Starbird, junior
in physics from Portland, Oregon,!
student members of the Senate
Subcommittee on Calendar and
Class Schedule 1

—Callet Ur Photo ky Ken* Franklin
from the'left. Senator Jo Hays, D-Centre, Dil-
worth. and his wife, Ann. Dilworth repeatedly
called the University THE state university dur-
ing the day's activities.

When asked whether he would
push the University's part of the

|program through a possibly un-
cooperative legislature more force-
fully than the other parts, Dil-
worth said he would not.

“I expect to get the whole pro-
gram through,” he said.

Dilworth pointed to the tuition
level, which he said should be
kept down, as an example of the
results of the treatment the Uni-
versity has received from the
Repulbican party.

THE TRUSTEES, he said hiked
tuition levels in order to main-
tain a "quality” faculty after
funds for total support were not
[forthcoming.

The funds were inadequate,
Dilworth said, because Governors
Leader and Lawrence could not
get through the Republican con-
trolled state senate monies to
cover what should heve been
done earlier and was now re-
quired.

2 a.m. Permissions
All women students will hare

2 a-m. permission* tonight.

THE MINISTER said all was
normal elsewhere. There had been
an report that rebels
seized the fishing village of Rio
Caribe, 16 miles from Carupano.

.
A, dispatch from Maracaibo, the

center ot Venezuela’s oil industry,
said the revolt news had no
noticeable effect on that city and
activities in the surrounding oil
fields were normal.

The uprising was pictured here
as having a Red tinge, though po-
litical philosophy in Veneguela's
armed forces often leans to the
right.

A government source said the
rebels, seizing the Carupano radio
station, broadcast attacks against
Betancourt “such as the Commu-
nist party uses, accusing him of
servility to imperialism.^

THE REVOLT leaders were
identified by thi3 source as Navy

KITE fLYIHG TIME: Two engineers prepare
io lest out their box kite near West Halls In
the gusty breeses which prevailed yesterday.
Richard Schwan. junior in electrical engineer-
ing from Ml. Lebanon, held the kite while
William Todear. junior fas engineering science
from York. keeps • tight bold on the string.

An official source said 50 of the rebels quickly deserted
and that the rebel garrison—reported to have staged the
uprising under the direction of two commissioned officers—-
wat left wkh only a sergeant in
charge.

The Defense Ministry said the
rest "will soon be dominated.”

Radio Caracas announced the
air force called bn the marines to
surrender or face bombing of
their barracks.

Interior Minister Carlos Andres
Perez told reporters thu war-
places had flown over Carupano!
on pbservatlon flights. He denied;
a rebel declaration, broadcast
from Carupano, that the planes
ma<Jhine-gunned the city

Cmdr. Jesus Molina Villega.e and
a Capt. Tcstamock.

Molina was described ns the
brother of a navv officer under
arrest on a charge of subversive
activities..

Administration sources sa I d
peasants blocked highways a-
around Carupano—a fishing, trad-
ing and manufacturing center of
16,500—t0 hold the rebels in checkuntil loyal forces could close in.

Other peasants were reported, to
have armed themselves and con-
verged on the city to help m its
recapture.

The rebels cut communication
lines at Carupano at the outset
of the rebellion soon after mid-
night, They seized the city radio
station before dawn and began
broadcasting calls for others to
join in their effort to oust the
government

STEERED A BIT left of the
middle road, Betancourt'a admin-
istration pleases neither extreme
rightists nor the Communist Icad-
.ership of this relatively rich South
American nation. Red-inspired
disturbances have cropped up per-
iodically in recent months. ,

Betancourt has blamed much of
the rightist opposition on follow-
ers of ex-dictator Marcos Perez
Jimenez, a wealthy refugee in the
United States. Perez has denied
he is involved.

15 Seniors Receive Special Awards
Fifteen seniors were selected highest honor awarded by the

for'special class honors by the class, Grubbs said,
senior class executive committee.! Selected as “Men bf~ th<r Lion”
David Grubbs, senior class presi-iwere Duane Alexander, Earl-Ger-
dent said last.night. ishenow, George Haney, Robert

Lion” were recognized at tbe!f'h"h
™

l jfl;„1
/'rcgor W M an<*

Senior Ball last night for “theirj J
„» ,k„ t i„„"

contributions to the class and to'
the University as members of the : ra
class of 1962/ Grubbs said. ,*&! a

John Black and Patricia Dyer,miniature replica of the Nittany
were named "class donors," the,Lion Shrine at the ball.

The lawn in front of Old Main was also re*

ported to have served as a kite-launching vet*
lion of Cape Canaveral. Latest forecasts indicate
continued good kite flying weelher. Ho fore-
casts can be made of the success of other kit*
builders, however.

F(VC CENTS

Troops Combat
Venezuelanßevolt

CARACAS, Venezuela (/P) President Romwlo Betan-
court’s government rushed loyal troops into Carupano yester-
day and sent warplanes menacingly overhead to combat a
revolt by 450 marines and military policemen at that coastal
city.


